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We will sell

75 Men's

8 $8.oo and $9.00 Suits
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well trimmed, and we guarantee them strictly all Ooo wool. You wonder how we
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Waverlys have stood the test of public opinion, with the
result that they are voted the best that American

genius and mechanical skill can make for

And still another-T- he culminating points in hi
construction has
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Well,

been
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On hand, best Cleveland Stock
Brick. Will have a few carloads
only. Get them now.

THE WELLINGTON MACHINE GO;

Toilet Paper and Fixtures -fi- rst-clafes, but
Qjeap at tho Enterprise Office.
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WELLINGTON. 0HI0lwTrfSI)AY
SOME SOLID FACTS

ABOUT FREE SILVER AND PRO-

TECTION AND PRICES.

Figures Don't Lie, Thxrffore the Kollovr-lii- a

Facts are True They are Bitter P11U
for Many to Swallow. -

The farmers of the country will be im
terested in somo figures which are inci-
dentally but necessarily Dresented bv
that chief organ of the silver trust, the
"Silver Knight-Watchman- ." This pub-
lication is owned by Silver-Millinnal- rn

Stewart, the most active and persistent
the calamity wailers. who never

misses an opportunity of telling the pub-
lic what sufferers tliey are under the
gold standard, and how impossible it is
for the farmers to prosper . without the
tree ana unlimited coina. of allver.
Professing, as it does, to be a nAWnnaner...... o,, .... ' -- ,
uie auver Knight-Watchma- n necessarily
reports some of the current features of
tne week's developments, including im
portant features of commerce, markets,
See , and here, in its Dresentatinn nf
tnese racts and conditions which can-
not be ignored, the Nisrht-Watnhm-

destroys the entire structure of argu-
ment which the calamity wailers have
washed with their tears during each
succeeding year that they have determ-
ined to trick the Deonle of the United
States into aiding them in behalf of
their free-silv- scheme.

Examined in the light of the constant
assertion of the silverites that
ity cannot come to the farmers without
me free coinace of silvpr nnri thot
prices of farm products aril nrlces of
silver keep pace, the figures presented by
tne Knight-Watchma- n in its issue of
February 24, 1818. are to say the leasl,
Interesting. It shows for instance, 41m
closing price of wheat in New York on
February 21, 1898, to be $1.03 per
bushel. When Mr. Brvan was nomi
nated and assured the farmers of the
country, as did all his associates, that
rarm products could not advance with
out the free coinage of silver, wheat was
worm b48 cents per bushel

The market report of the NUht-Watc-

man gives the price of com in New
York, February 21, '1898 as' 35 cents,
which is just five cents a bushel more
than it waa on April 1, 1897, showing an
advance of nearly twenty per cent, in
price in less than 12 months without the
free coinage of silver. The same renort.
in the Night-Watchm- gives the price...... A.. ... 1- - . . J. .
in oam m iew xorn at cents ner
bushel. When Mr. Brvan was nimiina.
ted in 1890, the price of oats in New
York was 21 cents, a gain of neaily 50
per cent, without the free coinaare of
silver.

Mess pork is quoted in the same mar
ket report of the Nieht-Watchm- at
$10.25 per barrel. That highest author-
ity on prices, Bradstreet, shows that
mess pork in New York was worth $8.00
per barrel on October 1, 189fi. Just at the
time Mr. Bryan. Mine-Own- er Stewart.
the Night-Watchma- n and other advocates
were assuring the farmers that products
could not ailvance'except through the
free coinage of silver. Yet there is an
advance of uearly fifty per cent, in Hi

months.
Beef, family is quoted by the Knight-Wiitchma- n

as 111.75 per burrel in New
York on February 21, 1898. It is shown
by Bradstreet to have been $8.00 per
barrel on October 11, 18915, another in-

crease of practically 50 per cent, within
115 months without the free coiuage of
silver.

Bacon, the Night-Watchm-
s

its readers, was worth in the New York
markets on February 21. 1898. 5?u' emit
per pound, while Bradstreefs shows that
on October 1. 189(5, it was worth 3J
cents a pound, an advance of more than
50 per cent, in 1(1 months despite the fact
that the country has not been given the
free coinage of silver.

Lard is quoted at 5.4 cents per pound
against 4.2 cents at the date of Mr. Bry-au- 's

nomination, an advance of 25 per
cent, without the free coinage of silver.

Butter was quoted on February 21,
1898, at 20 cents per pound, agaiust 15
cents on October 1, 1896, shortly before
the people of United States rejected the
free coinage of silver, an advance during
that time of 33 per cent., despite the
ibci inai tne Tree coinage proposition
w;ig so rejected.
.

Cheese, which at the time of M.. Bry-
an's nomination was auotnd i
York markets at 6 cents per pound, is
shown by the Night-Watchm- to h ive
been 8 cents on February 11.1898, ami
wunoui me rree coinage of silver.

A considerable snace is alsn devrifi d.
the Knight-Watchm- to reports of the
Baltimore markets, which, of course
practically agree with those of New
fork in staple articles. Thaw rmi,irfa
quote wool, unwashed at 20 and 22 cents
per pound, an advance of about RO nor
cent, in the 18 months since th Wati .
man and its associates were declaring
nim,,irm proaucts could not advance
without the free coinage of silver.

e Is quoted at 57?i cents. whUa it
was worth , ia the New Yorkariet.,

according to Bradstreet. at the date of
r. iiryan's nomination, 37K cents, an

atnance in the 18 months since that
time of about 55 per cent., and that
wunout the free colnacre of silver.

Apples, Greenings, which on January
1, 1897, were quoted In the New York
markets at $ 1.25 per barrel, are shown
oy me might-Watchm- to have been

J.ou mthe Baltimore market on Feb.
ur, ji, law, an advance of over 150

per cent, in a little ovnr ia mnntha
wnnoat the tree coinage, of iivr

The favorite reDlv. Indeed th
ply, which the silver men have been able
to mate to the advance iii prices which
has C(jme with the adoption of the pro
tective system and the onenlnr .f (w
ones ana con&flaufuit innranan inI ava VUDU 4i jIU
sumprton-- all without the free coinage
or siivw-h-as been that tho advance in
tne price of wheat was due t tho ..wt
suroau. But how about corn: hn

about trye; how about oats? Perhaps
they will reply that the advance in
w neat incidentally affected other bread
stuffo id resulted in the advance in
corn, re and oats. Then how about
uppie8,,wool, butter and cheese? How
u.unarn, nacon, beef Hnd mess pork?

Everyone f them have advanced; in
most cases from 25 to 50 per cent, in the
unei space or time since the country
fU,.AfAJ 41.1 -u wis panacea ror all ills, the free
anu unlimited coinage of silver, and de
termined to adopt that system which
lurnishes the real home market protect
1(1U.
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BAKER'S CROSSING.
.in master exercises at the church

Minouy were quite interesting
timer Kuapp and family have moved

to their new home in Sullivan.
' Lena Garrison of Roehentor i.oail! VI ITU

spending a few days with Miss Leila Ba
ner.

Jack Wheeler had the misfortune to
lose a valuable cow.

irs. w. a. iet who has been on the
sick list for some time U slnwiv imnn.
Ing. ,

Mrs. S. C. Roice has been visitimr hor
grauu daughter in.Sullivan.
, '.Warren Knapo and family nf Nnvn

iiciuiiesapartot Mrs. M. J. Becklev's
ilnii.se for the coining. vea'r:"'a J "

Mrs. Lncinda RiKt. of Wellington
spent Friday at A. D. Beckley's.
.. Mrs. Carrier, or Rochester spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. Winemil.
ler.

Mr. Williams, who has been
spending a few days in LeKoy, ()., has
returned home.

Arthur Cole, wife and children of Or-

ange, spent Sunday at D. W. Cole's.
School in district No. 7 commenced

April 4.

SULLIVAN.
'I he si, mid of the carpenter's hammer

is hear'? in the land. This indicates that
sl 'fig-ge- ntle, etheiial spring is here.
aiiil that good times prosperous times
are here hIho. Mr. M. 0. W arring begins
to Muile a happy smile as bis new house
begins to assume form. Israel Fair's
new house is up, enclosed, ami soon will
ih leady for the masons.

Mi.-- s ,M. .Maud Mann is casing her
household goiMln, prepai itory to moving
and making llir ,nie with Mrs. Miia
Dirliim.

Mr. Mini Mrs. Meichel spent the vaca-
tion at Jeronieville, returning Saturday.

Scli.'ol tieuau ibis week for a two-:!- i.

uth8 term; then comes coniinence-menl- ,

alumni, vacation, etc.
H"ii. Uiclianl from Cleveland.

spenl Siiinlay at the old Parmley home- -

Well
Childrer:
tflfr 3 riftf vffr roA
warming building and f at-for-

food something; to be used for t
tfirr. mnntrie in ffi fall ih

they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypopho;
phites of Lime and Soda lupplli
exactly what they want. The a

will thrive, grow strong- - and
well all winter on this splendid foo
tonic Nearly all of them becom
very fond of it. For adults wh.

are nor very strong-- , a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-clas- s con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this. in

ofB won ti sctrrvn. Bmri.u im thhtht
mu.m mi mtm vb urn wrapper.

,u , All ironrMi i joc and li.oo.
, SCOTT BOWMt, Cbk, Mtw Ya.
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WELLINGTON MARKETS.
Corrected every Wednesday morning.

Paving.
"ayPerton 6 00 8 0

per du 3 oO 4
Corn in ear' 3S
Corn hejled,B6 Ibg

33
Oats per bn

25Rye per lo".
45

New Wheat per bu
. 91

Butter, dairy, per lb
14Butter, creamery, lb ."!!.'."!!
He

Kkkh perdoi 9Honey" ft
12Lard " tb

Potatoes per bu
fill

Selling.
Flour per sack of 49tbs 1 atCorn Meal per cwt " US
Chop " "" 8SMiddling! "
Bran " ..
Oil Meal

1 3.1

CHEESE MARKKT
Bllllne Prions M.i.i... ci...

Ohio State Flats '
g

" Family
' 9

Creamery Butter

stead with his father, Mr. M. B. Parmley.
uiis. uaitie urav and Mra vutu

Herrick of Cleveland. cam last
visit ttieir father, Mr. M. B. Parmley

Mr. Geo. Green and son. Hernmn irt
for Phelps, N. Y., yesterday to make it
their future home. Mrs. Green mid tw,
younger sons will not go until June.

miss Uestine Rice returned t. nimrii,,
to school, after snendinir the weak r va
cation at home.

Mr. and SMrs. Lee Grissi ntrer nf Cnun.
cer, visited in Sullivan last week.

A lieacon of Hope
To those afflicted with ..Bl j iri j iw

der diseases is Foley's Kidney
W. H. Tissot & Co., dm --

gists.

CAMDEN.
The milk wagons find better t,ra.vHn

than they expected.
Mrs. Rv Lucus is on the sick list.
Mr. Chas. VanDusen andfnn.liv i...

have been living in Cleveland for the
past few years have moved back, and win
occupy their old home.

Mr. hmk Hewett snent In. Thnru.iun
in Lorain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Berof Himl inert. 111

spent Sunday with Mm. Baker's sister,'
Mrs. E. E. Morgan.

The high school has enlnrceii a ti.ut
the board has found it necessary to em
ploy anotner teacher, Miss Eva Warner
for.thenrimary denartment, m iuu Pur.
nie Perkins teaches the intermediate de
partment, and Prof. Bvan tim mi.
SCIKKd.

Earl Hewett has artositinn nntiiu uva
He left Sunday for Lorain. exeer.tinr tn
miip .i oiuiay.

Mrs. Eddie VanDusen ailli llnnrrlitur ..F

Cleveland, are visiting Mr. and Mm
Powers.

Easter was observed bv a emifrt ot
the Disciple church Sunday evening.

Glad Tiding to Aatlima SuflV-rer-

Foley's Honey and Tar CriVPS llllii'lr nml
positive relief in all cases. W. 11 Ti.w
& Co., druggists.

LITCHFIELD
Mr. Aaron Avery of New York ritv ia

visiting at the home of his sister. Mrs. A

Starr.
V. W. WimiiIs snent a nart of at

in town.
Miss Florence Holcouih has returned

from Cleveland, where she lias been
spending her vacation with Jher parents.

.lames Haclitell has rented hi farm
and moved to town.

Doris 1 row is visitinor her trraiwinnr...... .. " " "emu, nir. ami Airs. U. Crow.
The .Methodist church has been newlv,

papered.
Mioses iressa nml Florence rnnflui,t

entertained their young friends at their
nome lust Tuesday eveninir.

Kev. W. Turner andfamilv
uon, v., are visiting Rev. Turner's sister,
Mrs. K. I nanin. Roy. Tliriiflr la n 1,!.v. i tun
way to ISebraska. where he hna
the position of pastor in one of the Con-
gregational churches. M M. Tiirnur ami
their three children Will rrn frmn hura tn.

Pennsylvania, where they will spend the
.

.miner wun relatives.
The closing number of the Young Peo-

ple's Reading Circle was heldatthe'ome
of Miss Mary Stranahan last Monday
evening. The work for the past winter
has been thertddy of Shakespeare and
Grecian history

Mr. and Mrs. Urial Crow spent Friday
and Saturday with their son in Avon.

Mrs. 8. Rice is very sick with heart
trouble.

The Congregational donation party was
success, both socially and financially,

the donation amounting to about $40. in
A Lite for 50a.

Many people have been cured of kidney
diseases by taking a 50c bottle of Foley's
Kidney Cure. W.ILTlslot r, r.,

Odd Fellow'aAaanolatloii.
The Odd Fellow's Beneficial Associa-tio- n

of Columbus, O.. has naid 19 Km nm' I - T' J WW,JVf"
lossei In Ohio ; has emergency fund
HOO.COa Insures Odd Fell. w.

wives and daughters.
. .:; : C. L. Linder. Local A

E. L. Price. General A
ff? CitO

--if.
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Th Royal ! tk UglMat fraa lukUf pmdor
iMOwa. ActMl twU Umw It oea on-ta-

IarUwr laaa aay etW braad.

POVOER
Absolutely Pure

OYt tAKINO rOWDI CO., NtW TOM.

PITTSFIELD.
Fred Wilson and familv luv. ,,w....i

from Cleveland to his father'- - far.,, hi.
father and mother will move to Oberlin.

Gee. Probert returned from PnnnU..ti.
cut Satutday, April 2. He brouittit home
twenty-tw- o head of thoroughbred Here- -
ioni caitie.

Alford Mills
J 'v HI Ul

Minnesota yesterday. Mr. Miiia i,OJrv.
chased a farm there, and expects tomak
11 tne lutnretiome of himself and family.
Their many friends wish them success.

Lominunlon services weralmid aav VIT
Congregational church lajjf. Snno.
lowed by Easter exercises by the Sunday-schoo- l,

both services being largely at-
tended. Those in attendance frnm
of town were D. W. Davies and famiiv
and Harry Crosier nf WlHriw,,n t q
Jordon and familv
Biggs and family of LaGrange, and Mrs.
neiiry rteinie ot Urafton.

The Epworth Leasiie irnvo a q,..ii i

Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Green, with about fifty in at-
tendance.

LonCole is quite sick again.
We are glad to learn that Vernon Mor-

ton is better.
Mm. Frauk Root and daughter, Nina '

attended services in Elyria Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Betts were in Elyria
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chapman have
moved into Mr. Crosier's house by the
cheese factory He will assist Ford in
the factory.

Geo. Pronert will take a herd of Here-
ford cattle to the southern states this
week.

Fred Muckleburtr and familv i.ova
moved onto the E. II. Wait farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Coin Wllif. in Pat- -
field to attend the burial of her mother,
Mrs. Morgan.

ROCHESTER.
Mrs. Bishop of Xorthfleld, 0., is visit-ti- g

her daughter. Mrs.
this place.

Mrs. West is homo from Cleveland fn.
a short time visiting friends.

Mrs. L. Chapman Is vi.sil intr In f'lnirn.
land this week.

Mr. J. p. Beardslev will dri .

Brighton egg wagon this season.
There will be Ranter urii,..iu

Baptist church Sunday. A concert in the
evening.

On Saturday evening, a pretty Easter
social was held at the home of Mrs. M.
Seager. The housejwas tastefully deco-
rated with Easter eggs of various colors,
and beautiful flowers. Au elegant sup-
per was served to 8 guests, after which
the party departed for their homes.

BRIGHTON-Mrs- .

Wm. Jickles, who has been visit-
ing in Williamsburg, Pa., returned home
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Green have
been visiting at G. W. Green's for a few
days.

Joe Yocum went to Huron 8nnday. He
will work for Mr. Tonson Oil iha a too iiW UVVUIU
shevel.

The Easter exercises at th v v
church Sunday night were verv ni,.a thl
children doing exceptionally well.

J ne Ladies' Society of the M. V. hnrh.
will meet with Mrs. A. W. McClaflin on
Wednesday afternoon, April 20. This
will be the annual meeting andOi VIAIUCIO
will be elected for the ensuing year.

Tom Haley ot Wakaman. viaitd 1 rt' i iiuntown last Saturday.
Mr. Brow of Norwalk.

Peet's house last week.
D B. Hartman Bnent Snndav in v.j in .irnLondon.
The school meetlnir lndiHtrii.t v 1

Monday night was a verv niHo..r.i.
with a comparatively small attend .m e
v.o. roxwas elected for
thre years, and Mrs. C. A. Hardv for twn
years.

Wanted to Buy.
10 head of working hnraea

; ,.

1200 to 1300. Inaulre nf Run Pru. - atthe fair ground.
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